JFK BAND and Colorguard including INCOMING Freshmen
Parents, Friends, students over 16 years old:
If you are interested in helping to raise money that goes towards your JFK
Band/Colorguard Fair Share or Drumline fees (including incoming students),
there is an opportunity for you to work at River Cats games in the concession stands. Each volunteer will
earn a minimum of $75 per shift worked or 8% of alcohol and 10% of food sales, whichever is GREATER!
Usually we arrive 2 hours before game time and are cleaning up sometime in the 8th inning. The time
commitment looks to be about 5- 6 hours. There may be occasion when some people stay later if the game
goes into extra innings.
The jobs will be cashiers and runners. Only 21+ year olds may be cashiers and serve alcohol. Under 21 (to
16 years old) may be runners.
Golden 1: At Golden 1, we have the opportunity to work Kings games as well as special events like concerts.
We earn a percentage of the concession stand proceeds and can vary from one event to the next (average of
$40-70) per event. Anyone 18 and older may volunteer to be cashiers or runners at Golden 1.
To pick a spot and Sign up, please visit http://signup.com/go/LFEzyGS  or text me 916-425-0120
For information on dress code, parking, meals, for both venues. visit: bit.ly/RiverCatsJFK2
Thank you, Karen Albert

916-425-0120 cell

fkalbert@hotmail.com
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